Objective: The objective of this study is the effect of different heat polymerization conditions on the strength of polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) resin base is unknown. Distinguishing one method that provides improved mechanical properties may be beneficial to the clinical success of complete and partial dentures and overdentures. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of different polymerization methods on the flexural strength of a dental PMMA resin. Materials and Methods: Forty PMMA specimens (64 mm × 10 mm × 4 mm) were prepared with 4 different polymerization methods (n = 10); heat polymerization at 74°C for 9 h, at 100°C for 40 min, and with 620 kPa pressure at 100°C for 20 min. The remaining group of specimens was microwave polymerized at 180 W for 6 min. All specimens were thermocycled at 5°C and 55°C for 5000 times. Three-point flexure test was used to measure the flexural strength of specimens. One-way ANOVA and Tukey Honestly Significant Difference were applied to analyze the differences in flexural strengths (α = 0.05). Results: The flexural strength of heat-polymerized groups was similar. The flexural strength of microwave polymerized group was significantly different and lower than the other groups (P < 0.05). Conclusion: Polymerizing conventional heat-polymerizing PMMA resin with microwave energy resulted in a significant decrease in flexural strength. The results of this study suggest that clinicians may benefit from using heat polymerization when processing PMMA denture bases instead of microvawe polymerization when tested brand is used.
INTRODUCTION
Polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) has been the most common denture base material for decades. [1] [2] [3] Various types of acrylic resins and polymerization techniques
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can be polymerized using different methods such as heat, light, and microwave energy. [4, 6] The aim of using different processing methods have been to simplify the technique and reduce the processing time. [1] The conventional method for polymerizing PMMA is the hot water bath; however, there are also many submethods of this procedure such as low temperature-long duration (74°C, 9 h) or high temperature-short duration (100°C, 20 min). During polymerization with the increase of heat, polymer formation and conversion of monomer into polymer increase. On the other hand, the reduction in temperature may lead to a decrease of polymer formation and an increased amount of residual monomer in the resin. [4, 7] The amount of residual monomer can be affected by changes in time, temperature, and the polymerization method. [7] The increased amount of residual monomer has adverse effects on the physical and mechanical properties of PMMA. [5, 7] Microwave polymerization method was introduced in 1968 and it became a popular alternative to hot water-bath polymerization method. [2, 5] Several advantages with this method have been reported; shorter processing times, a cleaner process, and superior adaptation to the cast. [8, 9] Besides, it was reported that the microwave-polymerized resin had reduced amount of residual monomer. [7] The logic of microwave polymerization is the rapid acceleration of molecules in a high-frequency electromagnetic field, and the heat increase can be obtained by the intermolecular collisions. The heating occurs quicker within the material homogenously, thus, the time to transfer the heat from the outer sources to the resin is not needed. [7] However, there are some drawbacks of microwave polymerization method. Overheating and the rapid heating of the monomer should be avoided as it may vaporize and cause porosity, which was also reported when the microwave polymerization was used with conventional PMMA resins. [9] Various PMMA resins manufactured for microwave polymerization are commercially available.
A material's flexural strength gives an idea about its resistance to fracture. [7] The flexural strength of PMMA is small and important for its clinical success. [10] The strength of PMMA is particularly important when implant-supported overdentures are fabricated as fractures have been commonly reported in the literature with these dentures. [11] In previous studies, different brands and types of PMMA resins were tested and compared with each other. However, to the authors' knowledge, there is no comparison of the effect of polymerization method on a commercially available conventional PMMA. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of different polymerization methods on the flexural strength of PMMA. The null hypothesis was that the polymerization method would not affect the flexural strength of the PMMA resin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty PMMA specimens (64 mm × 10 mm × 2.5 mm) were prepared. Heat-polymerized PMMA resin (Meliodent Heat Cure, Heraeus Kulzer) was mixed at a room temperature (22°C) in accordance with the manufacturers' instructions. The specimen groups that were heat polymerized in hot water bath were packed into stone molds and brass flasks. The packed specimens were divided into 3 groups (n = 10) and polymerized at 74°C for 9 h, at 100°C for 40 min in a polymerization tank (MD-135, Meta), and under 620 kPa pressure at 100°C for 20 min in a pressure chamber (Polimer 180, Zhermack) under water. The remaining 10 specimens were prepared with the same way but packed into FRP (GC) for microwave polymerization. These specimens were polymerized at 180 watt for 6 min in a microwave oven (MD 890, Arcelik). The microwave oven used in the study had a power source of 220V, 50MHz, and a maximum power output of 800W. The power output can be adjusted to six settings of 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%, and 100% of total maximum power. Time control can be adjusted between 10 s and 75 min. The optimum power and timing were estimated by preliminary experiments and set as 40% power for 6 min.
After the polymerization of resins, the excess material was removed with a tungsten carbide bur (Euro Carbide Bur; Dedeco) at 15.000 rpm, and the surfaces were finished with 200 and 600 grid sandpapers. The specimens were thermocycled at 5°C and 55°C for 5000 times (Esetron). [10] The cycle periods were 15 s for hot and cold water and 30 s of dwell time.
Three-point flexure test (ISO 1567) was used to measure the flexural strength of the specimens. The specimens were placed in a test machine (Esetron) on a test rig with cylindrical supports which were 3.2 mm in diameter and 50 mm apart. The load was applied on the specimens at a crosshead speed of 5 mm/min. The fracture force was recorded in newton (N) and flexural strength (F s ) was calculated with the formula:
Where P is maximum load, L is span length, b is specimen width, and d is specimen thickness. [10] Statistical analysis was conducted using software (SPSS for Windows V19). Flexural strength was analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis with post hoc Tukey Honestly Significant Difference test. Iman Conover pairwise comparison test was used to detect the differences among the groups. All tests used were at 0.05 level of statistical significance.
RESULTS
The mean flexural strength values of tested PMMA groups are displayed in Figure 1 . The Kruskal-Wallis test showed that there were significant differences among the groups regarding flexural strength (P < 0.05) and Iman Conover pairwise comparison test showed that the microwave-polymerized PMMA group was significantly different from the heat-polymerized groups, while the heat-polymerized groups did not have significant differences among each other [ Table 1 ].
DISCUSSION
The null hypothesis of this study was partially rejected because the microwave polymerized specimens' flexural strength was significantly lower than that of heat polymerized while water bath polymerization did not have statistically different effects on the flexural strength of PMMA. One of the common reasons for clinical failure of the denture base resins is the flexural failure.
[1] Many modifications have been made since the PMMA was first used and different polymerization techniques were also developed. [4, 5] To examine and compare the denture resins, three-point bending test is valuable as it simulates the forces loaded on the resins during mastication. [1] According to ISO 15671, the minimum value of flexural strength for heat-polymerized and microwave polymerized resins should not be lower than 65 MPa. [7] The polymerization technique or cycles were reported to be effective on the strength of PMMA resin. [4] In the current study, the conventional water bath heat polymerization methods' flexural strength values were above the minimum strength value stated in ISO standards. However, microwave polymerized specimens' were below this level. Although there were not statistically significant differences among the conventional water bath polymerized specimens, it could be seen that there was a tendency of flexural strength to increase with the extended polymerization time.
There are several studies which compared polymerization cycles and methods in the literature. [1, 3, 4] Barbosa et al. and Murakami et al. reported that microwave polymerized resins showed higher flexural strength than the conventional heat-polymerized resins, while Consani et al. reported no differences for polymerization cycle-resin interaction. [1, 3, 4] However, they also stated that by changing the polymerization method of a high-impact heat-polymerized resin, the mechanical and physical properties were affected. In addition, slow polymerization positively affects the properties of the resin. [4] In another study by Murakami et al., it was stated that polymerization under high pressure (500 MPa) increases the mechanical properties of the resin as high pressure application on monomer decreased the intermolecular distances. [3] In the current study, the polymerization was established with the initial pressure applied before heat application except one group which was polymerized in a pressure chamber applying 620 kPa pressure. Although the flexural strength of this group was well above the minimum ISO standards and was not significantly different, the flexural strength values were below other heat polymerized PMMA groups. This may be because of the shorter time of heat application on the specimens. Three methods used in this study were all suitable for polymerization according to the outcomes of the flexural strength tests.
Microwave energy has been used for polymerization of PMMA resin as an alternative to the conventional heat polymerization. Shorter polymerization time and cleaner processing were the leading advantages of this method. [8, 9] However, there are conflicting results regarding the flexural strength of this material in the literature. While some researches stated that the microwave polymerization caused a decrease in flexural strength, the others stated no significant difference of flexural strength between the microwave polymerized and heat polymerized resins. [1, 4, 5, 7, 8] One of the common problems of polymerizing a conventional PMMA resin with microwave energy is the porosity in the resin. Porosity affects the flexural strength of the material as well as promoting bacterial accumalation and causing esthetic problems. Heat-polymerized PMMA monomer vaporizes beyond 100.3°C which causes porosity within the resin. [6] However, the conversion of monomer into polymers under 100°C would require prolonged time which would be impractical. [7] Although it was also reported that conventional heat polymerized resins can be used with the microwave method, in the current study, the microwave polymerized resins showed high porosity in line with the previous studies. [6, 9, 12] This result showed that the high vapor pressure of the PMMA boils and vaporizes during microwave polymerization and it would be more suitable to use microwave monomers with dimethacrylates which have low vapor pressure even at 150°C. [6] It was also reported that at elevated temperatures such as 150°C polymerizing PMMA without porosities was impossible. [7] In the current study, polymerizing a conventional PMMA with microwave energy resulted in unfavorable flexural strength and porosity. It was also reported that the monomers formulated for microwave polymerization did not show significant differences than the conventional heat polymerized PMMA for porosity. [7, 9] The power of the microwave and duration should be carefully determined. [1, 3] This was an in vitro study with only one acrylic resin brand tested. However, there are several commercially available PMMA resins with various copolymer compositions. The change of the chemical properties of the resin may affect the mechanical properties. Future studies should be conducted to test different brands using similar methods. Clinical studies can be helpful to see the effect of the polymerization method on the long-term clinical success of acrylic resin-based dentures.
CONCLUSION
Within the limitations of this study, the following conclusions may be drawn: 1. The flexural strength of PMMA groups which were heat-polymerized using different methods was similar 2. Polymerizing conventional heat-polymerizing PMMA resin with microwave energy resulted in a decrease in flexural strength.
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